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INTRodUCTIoN
Because of ecological and socio-economic significance, and a huge number of species, fungi represent an essential component of biodiversity, albeit one of the most understudied (Blackwell, 2011) . Though the marked impact of fungal introductions on ecosystems is being recognized (Vitousek et al., 1996; RichaRdson et al., 2000; wingfield et al., 2001; nuñez & dickie, 2014) , the general knowledge about geographical distribution and spread patterns of alien fungi is far from complete (kReisel, 2006; despRezloustau et al., 2010; santini et al., 2013) and needs continuous updating.
In Lithuania, first records of fungi that are at least in part vouchered by herbarium collections date back to the first half of the 19 th century; however, active mycological studies started in 1930's (full review on history of mycological investigations in the country has been provided by kutoRga (2004)). First records of alien fungi are found in the earliest mycological reports: e.g. Serpula lacrymans and Ustilago nuda mentioned by Jundziłł (1830) . Since then the records of new alien species have continuously been reported in the country. Numerous reports on new, previously undetected alien taxa have appeared during the last two decades. In the late 1980's and the beginning of 1990's, along with the fall of the Iron Curtain, in-creasing quantities and diversity of imported goods (viLpišauskas, 2000) , including plants and plant-derived commodities combined with changing climatic conditions, have likely evoked an emergence and spread of the alien fungi.
In the present paper we aimed to summarize and revise all known information on alien fungi (in the strict sense, excluding chromistan oomycetous fungal analogues) in Lithuania, and to compile a comprehensive list of non-native fungal species belonging to all trophic and ecological groups. The initial list of Lithuanian alien fungi includes 95 species (Kutorga, unpublished data); however, in the present study a number of the records, especially those of microfungi, were critically revised and either retained or excluded from the list because of poorly studied areas of their distribution, generally undefined biology (after despRez-loustau et al., 2007 (after despRez-loustau et al., , 2010 or uncertain status in Lithuania and neighbouring countries.
MATERIALS ANd METhodS
All available literature on Lithuanian fungi and fungal collections of the herbaria BILAS (herbarium of the Nature Research Centre, Institute of Botany, Vilnius) and WI (herbarium of Vilnius University) (about 600 specimens of alien fungus species) were used to review existing records on alien fungal taxa in Lithuania. Arbitrary and by other means unreliable references or verbal records were disregarded.
To avoid ambiguity of the status (native vs. alien), large portion of the fungal species recorded on indigenous hosts were excluded, for example such species as Ascochyta tenerrima Sacc. & Roum., which is found mainly on cultivated plants of Viburnum and Lonicera, but also occurs on native V. opulus L. and L. xylosteum L., or Sphaeropsis sapinea (Fr .) dyco & Sutton and Dothistroma septosporum (dorogin) M. Morelet (also occurs on native conifers), which alien status is doubtful (despRez-loustau et al., 2010; dRenkhan et al., 2013 dRenkhan et al., , 2016 Mullet et al., 2015) . Thus, only the pathogens of indigenous plants with a confirmed and well-documented alien status in Europe were considered in this paper.
The current status of every alien fungus was determined following these categories: a) established -the first record dates back to more than 15 years; currently found in various parts of the country and hosts are common; b) spreading -the first record dates back to less than 15 years; recorded localities of occurrence are numerous or, alternatively, recorded more than 10 years ago, but the number of localities has started to increase only during the last decade; c) decreasing -the first record dates back to more than 15 years, records have been less frequent during the last decade or fungus is not found at present; d) ephemeromycete -records are few, the fungus does not survive in natural conditions (after kReisel & scholleR, 1994; scholleR, 1999) ; e) unknown -records are few, suitable habitats and/or hosts are uncommon, distribution is unknown (not investigated).
RESULTS ANd dISCUSSIoN
species diversity our analysis showed that a total of 142 species of fungi that occur in natural and anthropogenic ecosystems can be regarded as alien in Lithuania. These species are listed in Table 1 and include the anamorphic and teleomorphic Ascomycota (92 species), Basidiomycota (49 species), and Chytridiomycota (1 species). Most of the listed species are plant pathogens (125), while saprotrophic and mycorrhizal fungi make only a small part of the total analysed material (nine and eight species, respectively). The status of more than half of the listed species (73) fall into the category of "unknown", of these, high fraction of fungi are pathogens of economically less important ornamental plants. Five species (Agaricus bisporus, Leucoagaricus bresadolae, Leucocoprinus birnbaumii, L. cepistipes, Peziza ostracoderma) are ephemeromycetes casually found indoors and occasionally occur also in outdoor environment, but do not overwinter. A considerable number of species (58) that belong to all trophic groups can be regarded as established in Lithuania, although only a few are found in natural habitats. Three species (Auricularia auricula-judae, Aureoboletus projectellus, Lecanosticta acicola) are currently intensively spreading; three species (Serpula lacrymans, Synchytrium endobioticum, Tilletia caries) are decreasing due to improved control methods, and one species (Laricifomes officinalis) has not been found again since its first record in 1966 (kutoRga et al., 2013 Ruzgas & liatukas, 2009; wRzosek et al., 2017 , unpublished data by R. Iršėnaitė and S. Markovskaja). (Jundziłł, 1830) The high number of herein considered alien species in Lithuania (Table 1) could be explained by comparatively large portion of alien plants (558 species) (gudŽinskas, 2011, 2017) 
Trophic groups plant pathogens
Thanks to emerging disease symptoms they cause, plant pathogens are among the most often recorded and the best investigated alien fungi (despRezloustau et al., 2007; Vellinga et al., 2009) (MaRkoVskaJa et al., 2011; pLiūra et al., 2011; MaRkoVskaJa, 2013; Lygis et al., 2014) .
Several alien to Lithuania plant pathogens of little or no economic importance are noteworthy as examples of border extensions for rare fungal species. For example, aphyllophoroid fungus Phellinus hippophaëicola inhabits hosts of Elaegnaceae family (predominantly Hippophae rhamnoides L.), and, though its hosts are widely distributed and not uncommon in Eurasia, the fungus is generally rather rare (wilga & wantochRekowski, 2013). The distribution borders of its principal host H. rhamnoides lay close to Lithuania (Kaliningrad region of Russia), but the shrub does not occur in the country naturally, although it is widely cultivated and grows as an escapee in various dry and sun-exposed habitats (gudŽinskas, 1998). Nevertheless, P. hippophaëicola has been found only in the environs of Juodkrantė (western Lithuania), where it is abundant (gRicius & Matelis, 1996) . Another aphyllophoroid fungus, Laricifomes officinalis, an agent of brown heart rot of several coniferous species (most commonly found on Larix spp.) requires old trees and stands of old age, and is becoming rare in a number of countries (chleBicki et al., 2003; gRegoRi, 2013) . Considerable part of lowland European records of this fungus have been made in an anthropogenic environment (chleBicki et al., 2003) , as in Lithuania, where it has been found on old larch in a city park (Mazelaitis, 1976) . Auricularia auricula-judae, a weak facultative parasite commonly developing as saprobe on woody plants of temperate to tropical distribution, was for the first time recorded in Lithuania in 1959 on Sambucus nigra L. (Mazelaitis, 1962) . Since that time no new records of this species have appeared for the next five decades; however, recently its population has started to expand its range in Lithuania along with a spread of its alien hosts -Acer negundo L. and Sambucus spp., especially in disturbed and eutrophicated environment (e.g. in a forest affected by cormorant colony) (kutoRga et al., 2013) . A distinct increase of frequency and spreading of A. auricula-judae was noted in the second half of the 20 th century in denmark, southern Sweden, the Netherlands, Germany and Poland (kReisel, 2006) . Changes in host range, abundance and fruiting time of A. auricula-judae have been reported in the United Kingdom, probably as a response to global warming (gange et al., 2010) . high nutrient availability, e.g. increased nitrogen levels and dust deposition, may be an alternative factor explaining the expanded distribution of the species (heilMannclausen & laessøe, 2012).
Mycorrhizal fungi
Invasions by ectomycorrhizal macromycetes to other continents or otherwise new areas have been reported since the first half of the 20 th century (Vellinga et al., 2009; and references therein); however, economic and ecological importance of alien mutualistic species has been acknowledged only lately (RichaRdson et al., 2000; Vellinga et al., 2009; nuñez & dickie, 2014) . In Lithuania, alien ectomycorrhizal fungi were for the first time reported in 1950 's (uRBonas, 1997a . At present, eight mycorrhizal macromycetes could be included into the list of alien species (Table 1) . Most of these fungi are associated with Larix spp., which are thought to be the earliest introduced (ca. 200 years ago) conifers in Lithuania, and are widely grown as ornamental plants or in forest plantations (naVasaitis, 2004) . one species -Lactarius blennius is associated with Fagus sylvatica L. which is non-native as well. Recently recorded Aureoboletus projectellus is associated with two pine species -alien Pinus mugo Turra and indigenous P. sylvestris L. (MotieJūnaitė et al., 2011) . The latter fungus is also the only one mycorrhizal species of extra-European origin found in the country and the only one showing invasive tendencies: it spreads rapidly, fructifies abundantly and forms association with novel ectomycorrhizal partners, including the indigenous one (wRzosek et al., 2017) , thus showing similarity to the expansion of introduced ectomycorrhizal Amanita phalloides in western North America (pRingle et al., 2009) .
saprobic fungi
Economic and ecological impact of alien saprobes is in most cases the least known among all trophic groups of fungi. The alien saprobes are thought to impact decomposition cycles by interacting (outcompeting) with native decomposers (despRez-loustau et al., 2007) . There are no direct studies supporting these presumptions, but known interactions of soil saprotrophs and mycorrhizal fungi reviewed by Cairney & Meharg (2002) would imply that disturbance of existing community ties through introduction of novel saprobic species may have a wider impact than is known at present. of the nine alien saprobes recorded in Lithuania (Table 1) , only one species indoors wood-decaying Serpula lacrymans has been documented to have economic importance. In Europe, this fungus has already been known for a long time, although in the natural environment it has been found only once (kotlaBa, 1992) . Recent study by skRede et al. (2013) has confirmed the hypothesis that S. lacrymans is an introduced species in Europe.
other recorded alien saprobes are of no economic, and, apparently, of little environmental impact, since none of them was found in natural ecosystems and most do not overwinter outdoors (see above). Except for Agaricus bisporus, all other species have been introduced unintentionally with soil, potted plants or wood chips. Agaricus bisporus has been in cultivation for over 300 years in Europe (keRRigan, 1995) , and while in some European countries its origins and alien status are under discussion (vogLMayr & kRisai-gReilhuBeR, 2002) , in Lithuania, this macromycete is non-indigenous according to the definition of its distribution by despRez-loustau (2009). It is widely cultivated in the country, but apparently it has not spread as an escapee: outside the farms, the presence of fruitbodies of A. bisporus has been reported correctly only once (on dung in a garden) (uRBonas, 1999) . All other reports proved to be erroneous as collections contained indigenous four-spored species of Agaricus (J. Kasparavičius, unpublished data). A soil saprobe Mutinus ravenelii, native to North America, was first noted in Berlin, Germany in 1942 (kReisel, 2006 . It is regarded as a recent newcomer to Lithuania (Table 1 ). This fungus is the only one among alien soil saprobes widely spread in the country. Two recent additions to the Lithuanian alien saprobe list -Clathrus archeri and Stropharia rugosoannulata have been found only once (MotieJūnaitė et al., 2016) . Seemingly, these fungi have not spread further from the places of their first occurrence as they have never been observed again, despite that both species form large and very conspicuous fruitbodies, which tend to attract public attention.
Hosts of the alien fungi
during the present study, a total of 86 plant genera were found to be associated with alien fungi in Lithuania; of those, only seven genera (all woody plants: Alnus, Fraxinus, Pinus, Pyrus, Quercus, Ribes and Ulmus) include also indigenous species. only 27 of all considered host plant genera are associated with more than one species of the alien fungi (Fig. 2) . The highest number of alien fungal taxa (nine species), both mutualists and pathogens, are associated with Larix spp.
Plant host genera associated with the highest numbers of alien fungal taxa are cultivated on a large scale (e.g. Zea mays, Caragana arborescens Lam.) and/or are common as naturalized escapees (e.g. Robinia pseudoacacia L., Lupinus spp.) (Fig. 2) , but on the other hand, various commonly grown plants are associated with a single alien fungus (e.g. Gloeosporium orbiculare on Cucumis, Entyloma dahliae on Dahlia, etc.). Neither the time since their introduction, nor the scale of cultivation of the host plants seem to correlate with the numbers of associated alien fungal taxa. For example, wheat and barley have been cultivated since the Bronze Age in Lithuania (grigaLavičienė, 1995) , but only one alien species has been found to be associated with the wheat and three -with the barley. Alternatively, five species of alien fungi are associated with corn and nine spe- cies -with larches, the host plants, which were introduced to Lithuania relatively recently -in the 19 th century (Jundziłł, 1830; naVasaitis, 2004) .
Naturalization of alien plants is one of the most important factors that determine successful introduction and establishment of the associated fungal species in new areas, and vice versa -mutualistic mycobiota is essential for the success of invasive plants, as it has been demonstrated by the example of introduced species of pines and associated ectomycorrhizal fungi (RichaRdson et al., 2000) . It is also known that the most successful invaders among plants have significantly fewer pathogens in their areas of naturalization when compared to their natural ranges (Mitchell & poweR, 2003) . of the 18 species of most dangerous invasive plants in Lithuania (anonyMous, 2016) , only four (Acer negundo, Echinocystis lobata (Michx.) Torr. & A. Gray, Lupinus polyphyllus Lindl. and Robinia pseudoacacia) are hosts to alien mycobiota (all plant pathogens), and none of these fungi cause any serious damage to their hosts.
future scenarios for alien fungal species in Lithuania distribution and spread of fungi are commonly determined by distribution of their hosts (in case of plant pathogens and mycorrhizal species), but are strongly influenced by climatic conditions as well: despRez-loustau et al. (2010) have found existing positive relationship between the frequency of occurrence of alien fungi and average annual rainfall and mean air temperature. According to all scenarios of the climate change, rise of mean annual temperature in Lithuania is imminent with unchanged or increased annual precipitation (ozoLinčius et al., 2014) . These changes may affect not only indigenous plants, but may also boost invasion of alien species. Changing climatic conditions will inevitably cause stress to local plant communities making them more prone to fungal invasions. on the other hand, milder climate will precipitate arrival and establishment of new fungal species, which sometimes could be harmful to the natural ecosystems and human society (dukes et al., 2009; santini et al., 2013) . Thus, for planning preventive measures in agriculture, forestry and nature conservation, regular and intensive monitoring and detailed studies on occurrence, spread and invasiveness of the alien fungi are to be carried out continuously, and the present list of species is by no means a final one to Lithuania.
